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Union State ConTentlon.
A Stated Convention will be held In the Hall

ot tho House of Kfiprei ntatives la UarrlRburtr.
Pa,, on Vkinkpjat, thb Bhvemth Dat op
March, A. 1. 18(if, at 12 o'clock M., tor tho pur-po-

ot DoniliiHtinif candidate for Governor, to
be supported bv the trienda Of th Onion.

The oideiil of war ha tried the strength of
our Government It fire has purified the
ration. The delense ot the nation's life las de-

monstrated wno were Its friends. The princi-
ples viiid cated in the field most be preserved
in the councils ot the nation. The arch-enem- y

of freedom must be struck once more. All thj
friends of our Government, and all who were
loyal to the cause of the Union In our lute strug-
gle, are earnestly requested to unite la sending
delegates 1 1 represent tnem la said Convention.

By o;ucr ot the Union State Central Com-

mittee. Joint Cessna, Chairman.
Geo. W. IIamhbblt, ( eopretarjes- -
A. W. Eesbdict. j

Congressional Debate.
A mobnixg contemporary very justly
commends the decorum observed la a re-

cent alicuBsion la tbe Senate between Mr.
Suebman, of Ohio, and Mr. Fessbsdhn, of
Maine. But there Is something else needed
besides good temper and courtesy, and that is

proper crder in debate. At present all the
rales that ought to govern the discussion of
a well-regulate- d deliberative body are almost
entirely disregarded. The real subject before
either House of Congress is rarely considered.
The member who has the floor may ramble off
from the matter In hand In the most discur-

sive manner, and if he should be required to
speak to the question, he plead the liberty
that has been accorded to others to talk about
anything and everything, and is sustained in
that claim.

Now, we submit that this want of any ap-

propriate method in debate at Washington is
very reprehensible. It 1? unworthy of the
hichest legislative assemblage la the country,
which should be exemplary in every particu-
lar of approved parliamentary etiquette and
system. Under the license of speech bow
allowed the public interests seilously suffer.
The sessions of Congress are wasted la idle,
and, sometimes, violent and acrimonious
harangues, to no good purpose whatever-Measure- s

of the greatest moment to the wel-

fare of the nation are thrust aside day alter
day and week after week, to give gentlemen
an oppoitunlty of delivering speeches for
political effect at home, thousand's of copies
of which are afterwards printed and circu-

lated through the malls at a heavy cost to the
Post Office Department.

Everybody who reads the newspapers must
be aware that much of the time of the pre-

sent Consress has been taken up with windy
declamations about propositions upon which
all that need be said, or can be said, has
already been said by a hundred members
over and over again, while questions of vital
concern to the commerce, the finances, and
the Industry of the nation, demanding imme-

diate consideration, are neglected. In this
manner much of the really practical and
most important business of each session is
crowded into its few closing days, when it is
either hurried through without suitable de-

liberation, or postponed altogether. It was
publicly stated only a short time ago, that
about sixty odd members of Congress had
prepared speeches oa the subject of "recoa-Etiuctlon- ,"

and that the order of delivery had
been airanged. Yet it is hard to see what
profit the country is to derive from so much
verbosity.

But besides neglect of those interests which
should be promptly attended to, the people
are made to pay an enormous sum of money
for legislative service that is not rendered.
In addition to the salaries of Representatives,
and clerks, and messengers, and reporters, and
the whole host of Congressional stipendiaries,
there are the immense outlays for printing
cart-load- s of documents, for stationery, for
books, and the Innumerable other matters that
make up the expense account of each Con-

gressional session. For all this large aggre-

gate of public money annually drawn from
the Treasury, the people get very little, com-

paratively, in return.
This is a serious and a growing evil, that

ought to be corrected. The first step towards
a reform is a well-order- and firmly enforced
system of debate. Whatever may be for the
time the specific question actually before
either House, each speaker should be rigor-
ously confined to it, and no deviation allowed
on any pretense. Under such a rule much
more business might be accomplished. Mat-
ters of pressing importance, when once enti-
tled to the attention of either branch of Con-
gress to the exclusion for the time of other
topics, would stand a better chance of being
duly considered and disposed of; and finally,
If each session should not be shortened and
made less expensive, there would at any rate
be more substantial service rendered. ;

Cannot, therefore, some reform in this mat-
ter be effected, and will not some member or
members of Congress take the Initiative In
bringing it about? j

HoH. TTillabd Saulbbuby, f Delaware,
has an unenviable record, and Its blemishes
will probably not be removed by such a re-
mark as the Associated Press attributes to

. klra yesterday. In reply to the question
whether he believed that the Beaate ought
to have received as members persons elected
by the Bebel Legislature ot a Southern (State,

THE DAILY KYKNiNG TELEGRAPH PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, PEBRUAIIY 28, 18GC.tduring tbe progress of the Rebellion, be
fald: "That never having rec ignlzed the
right of a State to go out of the Union, and
asfume Independent relations in reference to
the Government, a State would not, la hts
opinion, be entitled to representation in Con-gr-e

s while at war against the Government,
but when peace came she was entitled to re-

presentation."
This sentence, although probably the vaguest

ever uttered in the halls of the Capitol,
seems to us to mean that none of the Southern
Stales were ever in a state of war, and that
consequently it would have been the duty of
the Senate to receive any persons elected by
a Southern commonwealth during the last
four years. When he made such a reply
Mr. Saui.sbuby spoke for the Democratic
party, and when we find men who frankly
admit that, during a stat3 ol war, tbe Rebels
In arms were entitled to representation in
tho Congress of that Government against
wh'ch they were buttling, there need be no

turpi iee at the s?ght presented to-da- y of
Senators favoring tbe admission of traitor)
who have refused to utter a word of repent-
ance, to take a loyal oath, or confess even by
one single action that they regret their
course, and acknowledge it a crime against
the law. . ,

A me lean Anti-Incrnstat- or.

Among the recent inventions introduced to
the public is tho American Antl Incrustacor, a
practical and reliable apparatus for rediovint
scale from the interior of steam-boiler- and
preventing its formation. Numerous tests ha iq

already been made in thlt city and elseirhre,
and all with the same surprising results. In
every lnstanoe where the has
been applied It has bem successful in reinoviti?
the scale, no matter whether the scale formed
was tbe thirty-secon- d part ot an inch or an inch
and more in thickness.

Borne piece of this formation of the earthy
ealt, half an inch thick, have been shown to us,
which the n.ethod of boiler cleaning;
by pick and icraper, failed to remove, which has
been thoroughly and effectively taken from the
interior of boilers by this simple instrument,
after being in use a few weeks or month, and
that, tco, without producing the least injury to
the boiler. It does away with the expensive
app. lances ot scale powders, molasses, tobacco,
and otter matters so deleteiious to boilers, and
requires no stoppage of mills, manufactories, or
steamboats to cleanse them, Ihe scale become
loose through the action of the
and falls to the bottom of the boiler, from whica
it is easily blown or taken out.

In hard limestone regions, where boilers form
scale rapidly, this wonderful arrangement has
entirely prevented any of this dangerous iuorus.
taliou to gathor; and through Its agency clean
boilers can at all timps be eeourert, and a large
saving effected in the fuel consumed. In Phila-
delphia, and, indeed, the whole country, where
so many thousands of steam boilers are used,
the lr is an institution of very
great value, as oy its introduction, besides the
saving in the expensive item of lusl, boilers are
much liss liable to explosion; and In this par-

ticular alone its merits are of so momentous a
character that every person running a steam
engine should have one placed in each boiler.

The President of the Company, John C. Cres.
son, Esq., hai thoroughly investigated this mat-
ter, and from his well-koow- n standing in the
self l title world, and that of Messrs. John Edgar
Tuomson, Daniel II. Rock hill, James Harper,
William G. Moorhead,. William H. Gatzmer, and
H. G. Leisenrln.i, the gentlemen associated with
him iu the Board of Directors, who have given
the subject much attention, the public will at
once have confidence in the r,

and use it.
The testimonials ia Its behalf are all that

eould be desired. Messrs. Chase, Bharpe &

Thomson say they regard it as ot the "utmost
importance, because it thoroughly removes the
scale and prevents new scale from forming," it
saves fuel, and "adds to the safety of life and
limb" from its e qualities. Messrs.
J. & S. Lees, of Conshohocken, thought so much
of its working in their old boilers that they have
had it placed in their new ones. Captain Alex-

ander H. Shultze recommends it for all seagoing
steaauhip boilers, and says that his experience
leads him to the conviction that it "is the only
invention thus far thnt will clean boilers of scale
and prevent its formation." Messrs. Harris 4
Btotesbury, Sugar Refiners, state that "clean
boilers can be guaranteed at all times
and under all circumstances." Messrs. 8harp
& Hawkins say it "is a great saving of fuel, as
well as a great protection to the boilers."
Messrs. Bolton, Dykenaan & Co.'s testimony is
that "it has done its werk in the most admira-
ble nianner, , and they are glad to say that
through its use their bollsrs are free from scale."
Before its introduction these gentlemen used
various methods to clean their boilers, but all
proved succesful. Messrs. William B.
Thorpes A Co. "consider the as
of very great value, and would not consent to
its removal from their boilers on any account.'
Mr. Howell Evans, besides specifying its import
ance in removing the scale, says "it saves fuel,
and believe it to be a great safeguard against
explosions. "

For the testimonials in detail we refer our
readers to the advertisement of the Company in
another column.

Tnn results of some of the earlier silver ruining
companies are such as to warrrnt the belief that
silver mining is to be a great and profitable busi
ness, stiver Dumon "Dricks" are Deginnin to
como forward as a basis of dividends, and all
who would participate in these profits should go
into some good company. The North American
Mining Company offers an excellent opportunity
to secure a very desirable interest in this busi-
ness. This company is not a stock speculating
company, bnt is started for legitimate mining-- ,

and owns In tee simple some very valuable
mines, it nas oraerea some or its machinery,
and is expected to be In full operation early the
coming summer. The mine are now being
opened and worked with vigor, and rich ore is
being taken out. The office la No. 327 Walnut
street. Alfred Fassitt, Esq., is the President; T.
8. Emory, Esq., Treasurer: and R. B. Fttta, Esq.,
Secretary, from whom full information may be
obtained In reference to the company and its
prospects,

Rev. Alexander Campbell, the leader in the
reform In the Baptist Church, popularly known
as "Campbelllsm," died in Kentucky lately.
Campbell was a debater, and his controversies
with Bishop PnrcelL of Cincinnati, Robert Dale
Owtn, Rev. Mr. Rice, Presbyteilan clergyman,
and others, on theological points, have boon pub-libhe- d

and widely read.

AME1UO AN

ANTI-INCKUSTATO- li.

A Practical and Reliable Apparatus

FOB

IU moving Scale from Rollers,

AND

PREVENTING ITS FORMATION.

The vast increase of steam power throughout the
world, and i's varied and multiplied apDlxatioas to
all tbe pursuits of civilized life, have, of necs.sitr,
made the question, "Uow can the use ot so im-

portant and Indispensable an ayont as atoam bo ren-
dered safer and more economical?" one of vital
Importance. That there are moat sarious difficult'.
attending its use, and that these well-know- n

difficulties add greatly to the expense, as
well as to the danger to be apprehended,
few persons will deny who have bad
any experience in tbe use ot the steam boiler. It is
to one of the most dangerous, as well as the most ex-

pensive, of these we:I known difficulties that your
attention is now invited, viz : tho formation of the
deposit iu steam bol org knows to engineers as
"scale"' or "incrustation," formed out of the earthy
salts i assed into the boiler with tbe water used in
the generation of steam. It will bo readily acknow-
ledged that one of the most sortous diflicult.es attend-
ing tho use of tbe steam engine, especially in sea-

going steamers, and in limestone regions, arises from
the rapid destruction of tbe boiler, caused by the
adhesion of this sculo, or Incrastat.on, to tue tubes,
flues, and, in faot, to tbe whole inner suriace ot the
boiier so far, at least, as that surface is brought in
Immediate contact with the waltr. -

It is well known that the calcareous deposit
formed by the prooe'S of evaporating watirinto
steam causes a stony incrustation to attach Itself
firmly to the inteiior surface of the boiler; and
when this is allowed, to continue for any length of
tine without interruption, it inoorporatss it:elf S3

firmly and so completely with tbe metal of the
boiler, at to become a part ot the boiler it tell with
this d sadvantage, however, that it is a very Imper-
fect conduo or of hear. Tae crust thus lormed is
frequently lrom a quarter ot an mob to an inch or
more in thickness. Indeed, it very frequently
chokes or fills up the tubes of marine, locomotive,
and stationary boilers: and thus the dejtruotlon of
tbe tubos, if not the whole boiler, Becomes In-

evitable.
Hitherto this very expensive annoyance

has caused engineers to resort, to a great
many expedients in ordor to get lid of so
destructive an agent ruch as a variety of scale pow-
ders, molasses, tobacco, etc; out all tboso remedies
have eventually .roved that they are worse tban tbe
scale, tbe adbesion of which tho were intended to
prevent, as the aotion of acetic acid (inco which
most of them reso ve themseiven) on the face of the
valves and cylinder has fully proved.

The reason why a remedy fully equal to the im-

portance of the demand has net hitherto been dis-

covered, is believed to be, taat the subtile and most
powerful agent by which this scale or lncrustat on
may be repelled iron the iron ot the boiler, has
either been entiroiy overlooked, or at least not duly
considered.

1 he result of experiments made by the most com-peto-

engineers and scien:do suon, may br.ely he
summed up as follows :

"Scale, beiilg a of beat, prevents
the heat imparted to tho metallic surface of the
boiler lrom being readily taken np by tbe water. Re
liable authorities report 6 of soale equal to a loss of
14 7 per cent, of heat In fuel. The plates ot a boiler
never get hotter taan the water when It is iu contact
witb them, whatever may be the outside tempera
ture, and the water never gets hotter than some 830
dig. nnder one hundred pounds pressure. C ean
boiler-plate- s would thereiore last for years: bat
when coated with scale, and thus removed from
direct contact with the , water, they become so
overheated as to deteriorats in quantity and quality.
This burning out of the boilerplates is one gre it
came of repair, equal, in many instances,
to as high as twenty-fiv- e per cent., and
from ten to forty percent, in waste of fuel." But
the most important last is, that when the scale gets
thick, and the plates eoaseqaently very hot, tbe
former is liable to crack off, and bilng tbe water In
eentaet with the over-heate- d metal, thus causing a
sudden and violent action which frequently results
In destructive explosion and loss of life.

To prevent this formation called "scale," as wsll
as remove it when It has already been lormed, our

r, we believe, will prove itself to be
no less effective in its ao don than it is simple in its
form. Availing ourselves of the presence of an
agency the existence of which has been lulty
proved, on tne highest scientific authority, as exist
ing, we have only to adopt means to make this
agency conservative and nseiul. t he

is placed in the ileum room of the boi.er near ike
tap, where tho steam i as dr at possible; and all
mineral atoms, instead of being attraoted to, are re
pelled lrom, the inner suriace ot the boiler, and may
be blown out by opening the snrfaoe or blow-o- ft

cock once or twic each day. That tne means thus
adopted are wonderfully and amply effective In the
accomplishment of tbe end so much to he desired,
tbe accompanying test'monials of those having tbe

in use abundantly prove.
Tfitn respect to tbe cost of making this attachment,

tho ontlay neoessary to place it on every boiler
(only one hundred dollars) will afford a profitable
investment, as the following statement of tbe ex-

pense attending tbe mere opening and partial
cleaning of seven boilers will show. This statement
was given by a gentleman in Philadelphia, biintelt n
milt owner. He therefore speaks from experience)

"lie faot is, that in openfng and shutting np a set
of seven beders, for the purpose of cleaning or
sealing them properly, by piok or scraper (always
very tnjnrlons to the boiler), over tbe fire-be- alone,
the estinate will not be less than as follows:
heven hollers, at 13 $84 00
feeven gum-ring- s for heads , 700
tigiaeer's wages, six days, at aj 13 00

One cleansing will cost every six months... '..1103 00

"Or the eoet of the ntual cleansing in July and
January will be $308." ' '

The shove cstlmato does not, however, take into
. )

consideration the tmperrant matter of lott Urn in the
production ot the work to be done sueh as the
mill and the mill-ban- standing Idle; and,
as a neoessary eoaseqaeacc, all tbe capital employed
remaining unproductive for the time being. Seitber
does it take Into consider! tion the faot, that it Is
freqnently fonnd necessary to stop. In order to c'en
boilers, at tbo most Inconvenient time name y, in
the midst of a hurry, or a hnys Mon. It will alto
be soen, and should be remembered, that tbe ex-

penses above enumerated do not meat any thing like
the actnal cost of Kale in boilers, for it hat not
named or takon Into consideration the increased
eoet of fuel ncoestary to kep the steam np to a given
pr ssure after tne scale has berue to form. Neither
have ncettlmaiod one ot Hie most serious dffBea.ties
attending tho use of tbe steam engine the rapid de-

struction of tbe boilers.
It Is a 'act, that the average dura-

tion of mar ne. and many locomotive and stationary
boilers, it bnt a very few years. Tbe general esti-
mate of tbe eost of boilcrj is nearly one-b- at r taat of
the whole coot of the engine, woen eren Iron boilers
are used. The rapid destiuelion of the boilers on
account of scale Is, therefore, one of the great oanses
of expense la the use ot tbe steam engiuo. Any
really effective preventive to the formation of soalo
mnst, therefore, be consideted a great acsldoratum,
and should be gladly hailed as a means of reduolng
the expenses of using so nteiul and indispensable an
agent as steam and the ktoam engine.

fcuch a preventive Is now offered to thepublioln
tho use of this Antl IncrusWtor, confidently believ-
ing that the simplicity of its construction and man-
agement wid only be surpassed by the effectiveness
and ceitalnty ot its operation, in not only prevent-
ing, bnt thoroughly reraovinr, the tronolesome, ex-

pensive, and destructive calcareous formation known
to engineers as "rcale."

Tbe annexed s and testimonials will
tnible those who are interested in tbe nte of steam
as a mechanical motor, to comprehend more fully
tbe valuable rerults already ootained by the me oi
tbe
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OFUCE:
No. 117 S. FOUR I'll STREET,

Cor. of Hurmony St., J'hitadett.hia.

Plantation, Constancia, April 1. 1885.

Drar Plr: having one of your ivnti luciustatori"
atiacbed to tbe steam-fe- ul er of my engine tiuce tue
tirst day of tbe crop, I bave not bad a tin; e Otxsaslon to
pick tbe eca e lrom it. 1 hvo uroond ier tnoin ihau a
month without changing water, the boiler always work-
ing clean, the sen e lailing trom tbe boner by the action
ol your apparatus oniy. Your apparatus Is ot the
greatest utility, inatmncu that it save tuui, works off a 1

incrustations, and given all other benefits resetting irom
a clean boiler. , Auecilouutely,

JU..N MANTEL LOPEZ... Vl.la ciara. '

ClKNFCF.eos, May 4, 138S.
Dear Sir: We have had one ot four 'Antl lucruala-tor- s'

attached to tbe boiier In our establishment or tbe
last tlx nomlii, with tbe bettotrcui s. Tbe water u.ed
la irom a well heavily charged with magnesia and other
Ugreulents equally prejudicial to the bollor, ao at a h
eo. that be ore appiyiugyouraLiparatua.it arasaecetaary
to pica the boiler every six daya.lt kavinff a eoalemore
than one eighth ef an Inch thick. Mace tbe application
ot your anpara us. we can ma for the space oi oae
mentb without fear oi any kind for It not only prevents
scale lrom lormlnv. but alto knocks off ot Oetacnet aoy
sctte that may bave formed previously, without touch-
ing it wlih pick or hammer.

Inasmuch at we bave experience we take much plea-sur- e

In recommending tht tald apparatus to the public-Urs- t,

because it saves fnel; secoad, because it prevents
Incrustations and eoasequently the burning ef tne
boiiert and, thud y, because it detaches al: Incrusta-
tions or scale previously formed. '

Host respect uliy, K.EBB Si CO,

FOCNDlt Ot KORTH, PnARPB & THOMSOX, )
rtecond and MitUIn Streets, J.
Puilabki niiA. .November 38 1865 )

Jdj Dear Fir: In auswer to your interroga ortes In
to the practical working of the ,"

1 lake pleasure In answering irom my own per
tonal knewieCge and experience, as lollewi i

First. Our bolu rt are three la number, 4S leet long and
lacaet in diameter taav are p aha cylinder bol lets.

Second. The Battery was pieced in tbe boilers In July,
1864. and tbe htadt of the boilers were not taken ofTiroin
that time until January 1 . 186a. When removed there
was found no new tcale, and a great quantity ei the old
tcale was loose. I then had the boilers tcraped out but
did not retort te the old prooeas ef tiving to ohip off tbe
tcale with a chipping hammer the Battery baring
loosened tbe scale inllicIcntlT to take oat busbots ot It.

lbe heads were taken off again In July, ldtiS, when I
lojind tbe bol era eoilrely clean, even around tho rivets,
an pieces of o d scale a yard in length an I a toot
across lying on the bottom. Tbe boilers were as bright
and e.ean as perleet y new ones.

'i hird. i he sea e, upon being analyzed, produced the
following:
Black Oxide or Mantranese , 82
Miiceons Matter.. , 'Ml
Magnesia tt
Iodides 01
Clay 10

Fourth. I regard tbe nse of this
as of tbe utmoBt Importance, because It thoroughly
removes tbe scale from tbe boilers, and prevents new
scale lrom forming; oocause it niakee a saving of at
least fifty per cent in fue: i aad because I believe It will
render boilers lar less liable to explosion, and thereby
add to the satetv ol life and limb.

Vtry rttpectlully, youra, eie,.
FDUAK L. TB0M8OS,

Manufacturing Partner Chase, bharpe s i homsoo
IBuN VOV&VILAi.

CoHHuonocKBJi Factobt,
CoMSBoaocKEN l,ecenber 186.)

Seal Sir : We answer your inquiries, at to tbe edects
ol our witb great pleasure, at lol--
IOW!

We bave had three on our three boilers since Easter
Monday o 1164, ene having beea placed b) each bailer.
'J be boilers are plain ey Under, in feet long and 30 Inches
in diameter Whea first put in we had doubts ot tbe
tuceest ot the apparatus, and ot course they were tened
ander prejudice!, although these prejudices ware only
thoee natural against nearly all things entirely new.
The boilers were In a terrlb e condition the inside being
thoroughly coated w.th a heavy, thick scale, whicn
rende ed them comparatively usele's.

In Lectin er of that year (inb4) we examined the
boilers and took irom ibem considerable quantitiet
ol heavy, thick, loose scale, notwithstanding we
didnot lol ow the dliectlont given a. In July. 1865,
we again opened the bolieu tthen work It? under direc-
tions), and lound lrom live to ten bushel of scale, seve-
ral pieces Ol which weie lormed like a solid rook, and
too large to be taken out through tbe man-hol- e, with-
out hrat being broken. Slues that time the apparatus
bave w rked so well, slid we are so well i nailed of
their efficiency, that we bave given an order to place
one on each ol two arge tubular hollers (of one hundred
horte power) which we have just p aced In our faetor..

Kespectfully, yours, J. B. JJSlSti.

Factory. No 985 V. Tmbo STnxst. t
fHiLADKLruiA. December 39, 146S. $

Messrs. Jobm C. Cukssom and H. O. lbisknbiro:
Ueaileuieni In answer to your inquiries of tbe 2th

Instant, permit me to tay, I took poascsalon of the fac-
tory l,o. Dso H. Third street. Id April, lsoS. and tbe
boilers bave never beea opened while In my possession
nntiltblt day, at your request and ia your presence."
I bave two boliers, ene cv Under, over and connected
with tubular boiler, as shown or accompanying drawn.
On examination 1 lound the cylinder boiler to be cam-
ple eiy clean' having no deposit or soale except sons
small particles wiilcb were brushed out without the use
ol chisel, pick, hammer, or scraper. The tubular boiler
bad oeiitlderab'e leote scales lying on the bottom, and
soma small particles adhered to the tubes, whloh leil
oil ftom merely teuohtng them. It 1 oloar to my mind,
that all the scale and partlo es In both boilers were de-

posited belore the introduction of the apparatus. Tbe
erowa sheets of the tubular boiier directly over the flie
were lound lo be perfectly clean even more so thau the
sheets of a new boiler. '

I be lave tae apparatus baa saved mv boiler, and
largely reduced tbe consuniptloa ol fue. Ia my oolnlon,
yeur apparatus will remove soale lion) any holier, and
prevent new aca'e fonulug.

Very retpeouuily. W. BVHUL.
Giiasd Horss, Philadelphia, Janusry 11, 1866.

Jon (J CBESSON,Fsq. t
My Dear . Ir i w e have had In nte In the boiler of the

StsarathlD ' Belen Getty" one of 'our
alnoe tbe autumn of 163. when Introduced Into

the beiltr tbe Interior of It was badly scalded, as It, nu

fortunately, too often the case In all sea-goi- stcsra-shim- .

hlnre (he "Antl lanrnMator" was put In, we hare
repeatedly eiaaalnnd the boiler and on tbe tlrst
eietMnttlnn we toond the old soae had becoTie
looan fuhaeqnenl ons proved the etlicacy
of the apparatus, It having kept tbe boiler perfectly
clean and as tree iron roats at the gay It waa made.

lbe removal ol the tcale was effected uyyour
solely ana where carbonate ol toda and

nitay other matt, rs recommended lor the removal of
s.aie from boilers entirely ailed, year apparatus proved
a decided sueeesa In my opinion

Mr experience leadt me to the conviction that vour
"Antl I nominator' Is tbe only invention, thu ar, that
will clean boilers of tea e and by Itt nte prevent Its
lot mat Ion Permit in to sav that I have wonders! It
were not In more general use.

1 lake great pleasure In recommending yoir "Antl-Tnrr- u'

ator" to a I persons Interested In the ate of
steam boilers and particularly tnose having them In
tea-g- ot ng veasoia. Very resnectfntly,

ALEXANDk.lt U. SCHULTZ.
Of New fork.

JarrBBSOH Mills. TwrmTV-FonaT- n Wakd,
rmLADBLrniA, January 13, ISA JJorn r. Cressoh. Feq i

Dear Sir -In answer to year Inqnlrles Of this date, a
to tl e working of your "au.I Iocruttators," It affords
oa Btnch ploasnre to state that they do everything
Ibat It claimed for thm.

Ve have In our mills eleven botlera. Klgtit of th--

are tubular, c forty-hom- e power each, and thee cylin-
der each thirty leetlontr 'Antl Ioarusta-tor- s'

were p aced in each boiler, and since their Intro-
duction we have repeatedly e amine J mild belieri the
la-- t fine on New Year'a day ef thla vear. We fonnd
the Interior ot the boilers perfectly clean and dear from
tcale. which we know bave been kept so through your
apparatus. ,

Very truly, yours Ao ,
GkOKUK MAULISOV. ftuncrlnteident.
WILLIAM HOLLAND. Kngiaenr

Tarn personally acqua.nted with the faots as above
stated, and earnestly recommend toe Antl Inorus at jr to
every person using 8 tea a Boilers.

JOSEPH B. HTJOIIEd.

Orvtca or Philadelphia Btioab Hoitse, )
orth Delaware avenue, above .Noble street.

Philadbltuia, January 12, 1SS6 1
Jonii C. Cbepsok Esq. t

Deer Sir: -- Ince the early part of 1S8J fourot your
apparatus have been In use In the

boilers ol this establishment When pined in the boilers
they were badly coated with toale in the Inside, and
since tl en the apparatus have done what never o ,uld oe
eocomp Ithed prevloasly by the oid process of pick,
hammer and airaner or by any other thing attempted.
The boilers are aa clean as when they were ucle,
and the clean I and removal ol' tho sca'e has neon
erlccted oy your We know, trom
nearly ihree years' exoerlenoe, that this apparatus wl I
do al tb it I' claimed lor It, and consider its utj

In every toller because it will rameve old
scale and prevent new lrom forming and adhering to
tbe in-l- oi boliers.

He bave eight boilers four cylinder, each twelve
feet long resting upon fourtuuu ar each ton icet long,
'he are In the cylinder or npper
boilers, and notwithstanding this faot, tbe lower or
tubular boliers are peneotly o ean. They were ex-
amined about two months ago, and found to be iu tbe
condition stated

In the operation of your apparatus, we think the
publlo bave an airsnrement by which olean boilers ean
be guaranteed at all timet, and under all circamstinoes,
and we feel gratified that we have had the opportunity
of testing it for so long a i etlod.

We heartily recommend vour Antl-ln- cr istitor to all
perwons using steam bollois. Verv Kes ic Hluily,

WIuLIaU WAI.Dh. Enslnncr.
HAiiKiu aroictntciti.
fmcn A. O. West.

Twenfy-feutt- h street, above Oreen.
Philadelphia, January 13, 1S68.)

Mr. John r. Tbessor i
hlri In answer to your Inquiries of the work ng of

the It is with much tatisiactiua ws
make ibe following report:

Tbe apparatus was put la our boilers la August, 1833,
and bat beea in cons aut ute ever since ; and uu irequent
examinations loued your apparatus has kept the boiiert
Ir. e trom scale On the lust examination (about Jean-ar- t

1, 1M6), we found some tew siuull parti Jte of toale
loose In the bottom ot the tubular boiler but bo h the
cylinder and tubular boiiert are ihlt day pet tectly clean
and tree from tcale, owing tolely to the use ot your Autl
lucrustator, we never having uted auy ottur means or
device, depending sole j oa the efficacy ol your appara-
tus, which bas proved ao satisfactory, that we take plea-
sure In recommending Its use 10 tue public, paitieuiariy
those bavlag steam boiler In nte.

We have two ool.ers one cylinder, forty lncbet In
diameter and twelve leet loug. letting on aud connected
with a tubular, lour leu lu alaoieter aud twelve feet
long. Tbe apparatus U placed la the upper or oj Under
bollor.

And In contusion, permit me to say, we fully believe
your apparatus is a great saving oi .uel. aa ws.i as a
very aieat protection to the boilers, ani wau d at any
anil all ttsaes. with ple-s- u e, givj every satl fiction to
parties lsqulrlng at to the tueilts of this most valuab.c
aud wonderiut Invention.

Youis, very respeo fully,
B. T. HTKEt,

Ingtneer at bbarp A Hawktnt,
Twenty lour h aid Green streets.

HHAkP ft H tWK.lM.-l- ,

Per A. G. Wtef, Superintendent,

Office ot Philadelphia Cab Works )
Twtaty-tir- at aao Hamlitoa Htres s,

1 uiladblphia, January 2i, 1H08.J
John C. Cbessoh fceq. i ,

Dear Sir : In answer to your Inquiries of this date,
we take pioature In tbut pubiloly stating that we haveyour In our boiier. it was p. aced there
In the tummer of to reuio.e the scale lroui the
iiuide oi tbe boiler, which averaged, at that time, from
three-elght- ht io hall an inch in thlckueaj. Before its in-
troduction we UBtd various methods to clear ibe boher,
whicb proved lneheeiual, and atter placing your

In It. we discovered. In less than thres
moutas, targe ploces of loose scale, aad the

luces train which they had been removed,Sy tbe aetlon of the instrument, were en-
tirely clean. glnce then we have never used
anything In the boiler, depead'ng solely upon your appa-
ratus to keep off the scale, tt has done Its work In ibe
most tdmlrabie manner, and we are glad to say that
through lu ase we are free from scale; the boiler Is clean
at all times, and a large saving Is ailected bv a decrease
In the consumption oi tuel, and a laige lnerease oi power
through the works.

We regard yonr as of te greatest Im-
portance to every mauulactmer. and lrom oar two years'
experleneeiheartliy recommend It, convinced, at we a e,
that it wlilcleaa boilers irom scale aad prevent the
scale trom lorming.

Our boiler Is a Corliss, 19 feet loug and four feet In
diameter, with lire box tour feet square.

Very truly, ours,
JOHN It AT. Engineer.
KlCHAhD STOtLK, Foreman.
1 OLIOS, DVKtMAN CO ,

Car Builders.
' QrlTTAPAHILLA BTBAM PAPER MILL, )

LEBANON, Pa , January 2J, lsbg. fMr. John C. Cbessom:
Dear Mr i We are glad to Inform you that we used

your Battery on two sets ol tubular
toilers, and lonnj them operating upon tbe Incrustation
tiready formed, as you represented I .ooieulun the
scaie and preventing any further lncmttatlon.

W e since applied it te two new plain cylinder boilers,
which we have In nse new about lour months, aud tuer
are atill perfectly c.ean. The water wc nse it hard
limestone. Tra y yours.

8TINE A BOSS.
N. B. Ton msy yet include that we lire very heavy

under cur boilers, at we require a very large quantity
oi steam. ti. A K.

Oyvici o Wh. B Thomas A Co.'s Floor Mills,
IniBTIESTH AMD WlLLOW tiTBBKTS,

January 24, 1868.3
Jonn C. Cbp.sson, Esq. s

Dear sir: In our mills. Thirteenth and Willow streets,
we have ateam boners bultt by Corliss A Co., oi Provi-
dence, Rhode Itlsnd. tor the express purpose of econo-
mizing space. The arrangement consists ol seven cylin-
der boliers, placed on oae end. the centre one being
about eight or nine leet longer thaa the six others, ihe
six eattide boilers are niled with two Inoh tubes.

This boiler supplies steam ier a three-buadr- ed horse
engine and owing to the large extent ol surface exposed
to the action of the fire It lonaed scale very rapidly,
and at there was no possibility ot getting at the sca.e to
remove It by the use ot piek aud scraper, there was
great Sanger oi tbe boiler speedily burning out.

In September, 1864, the bolters were examined with
the view to apply your but they
were lound lu such a ba condition that it was
deemed an uniulr teat to put your apparatus In tbe
boilers, and we were disappointed iu not havuig
them introduced. The week following the boilers
w ere stopped ior repairs, and another examination ma le
of their condition On Benday, October 3, 1864 six of
your were placed In our bol era. At
that time tbe wbo,e Interior surface of tbe boilers was
covered with a hard lnorustatl. n or scale, varying from

th to er of an Inch In thickness An
Iron ladder, oermanently fixed In tbe can re beher,

fi em top to bottom, was completely coated with
this tcale, as well ss the tubes and Interior surface
alreadv mentioned.

Mncc the Antl lncruatators were spoiled ws have con-
tinued to use i he same water from tne Hobuvlklll, and
ao change whatever has been made ia the treatment of
lbe boilers.

1 he result has beea that npon opening the boilers
several times lor extmlnatioo (up to last summer),
we bave, upon each occasion removed bnslio s of
loots sea e, deiaebed trout the sides aad top by the nse
of jour apparatus, thus obviating satire. y the use of
'pick, scraper, or any otber tool. The boilers are now
entirely clean, aad the seals is wholly remeveJ from the
Iron ladder.

We consider vour Anti-Iner- stor at of very great
value, and would aot ooasent to its remoytl from oar
boll jrs on any account. We are fully satUQeC with what
ft bat already avooms Ished, and believe it whl Brove
great tavlug to our boilers, besides reducing saa erla.ly
tne exptiitt s of mel

Very respectfully.
- ... W.M. B. THOMAS CO.'

QrjITTAPAHILLA KTEAM PaPEE MlLLS. 1 '

Lbbauon, Pa., January 29, lsos-- i
Mr Jonif C. Cbessob i

bin Witb pleasure wc send yen the following state-meat-

In addition to ibe one sent you ca the H instant i
During ibe month of Augu.t 184,5, we had tear or your

Aati Inornttetort siaeed in four cylinder boilers eon-ect-

witn lour fine boiiert, theu badly toaled so much
ao, that wc can safl- - say tbe hues were coated to the
talekoess of cae quarter et an Inch with scale
and, almost Immediately alter the apparatus
was placed ia the ev ludZ boilers con-
nected with the flue boilers, wc
luund tne difference la both staking steam and
saving cf fuel, aud the improvement Increased almost
dally.

Alter running the sams some four months, tbs scale
was entirely removed, soleiy with the use of your appa-
ratus, ftluce that time ws bave replaced them with
pialB cylinder boitera We now have lour plata ey Under
boileis, t) inobts lu diameter aud 3d leet loug.; These

I four boilers ate connected with both water twd stecSr
I . I,.n. I.Wn.n.alinlim Tkn-f- na k. .

ol October, IH6S, we bad p toed In two of ttieee cylinder
boilers two ot your and the lo'lowlng
wl 1 thow the renlt t

'I his morning, Janaary T9. 18CC, wc oeened the four
boilers, and find that Ihe two containing the apparatus
are reriectly cieta rnd entirely irec liotn ana e. never
having lormed any. The two adjoining boilers
showed aonie slight formation or scale, they bavin- - no
apparalua in, but the effect felt lions tt.e adjoining
boileis, connected metalbeally aa t hay are. both ny the
steam and water pipes baa removed wsat little did
form, and they prove thla morning to be pen eft t y olean
at regards any hard forroattan of scaK We are hevlng
two plctrd In them thinking
we ere tsxlng ihe apparatus rather bad by requiring
the two to keep four hollera clean In tbtt ht'i limestonewater, which we be. love trn-- weald do. but at the tame
time prefer having one Inutrnment in each bolter, owingto the imall oilglnal expense compared with the.r grout
value.

We have tafcen from thcte fonr boilers, this moralng,
rome ten or twelve barrow lotds of thick mush resem-
bling thin mortar he very raence of lime and firmly
beileve that bed It not been fay voo apparatus this
mnsh would bave lormed hard aca'e rnd cc nrnted Itselfes hereto ore O.B ly on tbe sbseta of the boiler, tad teatIt cou.d only bave been removed after days of bard laborby the old pioeese at pick and toraoer.

And, In conclusion, permit aa to say we are fully satis-
fied and warranted In recommending yeer Americanto all parties naing sterna boiiert. andparticularly through this limestone country, aa a greitprotection to their boliers and saving In iuel, and shall
fee pleas d to rive every satisfaction to lnqutrlaa parliesyou may hereafter re er to na.

We sond you a piece of one of one old steam pipes In
use befote the application of your apoara us ibaiyoa
may see tbe erect ot thla water oa both pipes and boilers.

Yours, very respcctiully.
S1ISE A BOSS.

Jonfl C. Cevbsow, Fsq. :
8lrt Permit me to say I have bad charge of tbe above

mills toth prior to and slrue the luuoasotiou of your
Antl Inorus ator.

Prior to lis Introduction, It was impossible to tarnish,
steam enough to supply the rah I with eight nolle ri
lonr cylinder and lour flue, connected together, outImmediately a ter tne appa-at.- it wti introduced wo
could plainly notice the chau. e, and fonnd tbe hoavy
scale begsa to looen. until finely even the soale was
looaened irom around Ihe flues and prior to befog re-
moved were entire y clean.

New, we run with four pla n cylinder boilers. In plaoc
ot the eight Jast removed, and these tour Dlaln boilersgive ua ama e ateam and a great saving of iuel. owin,simply, to the prevention of scale forming by the solense ol your I this dav wemd not aewiling to run any boiler, especial, y la this iliiiojione
oou itry. without your most valuable Invention; and.In conclusion, permit me to say loo much canuot besaid in Its favor.

The lacts presented are such that persons mnit actu-
al. y see for ihense vet to tea 're its woudonul effects.

Very respectfully, yours.
JAMFS PCANf.AN'.

Bup't of Mills and General Manager.

Office ow Howell Evabs' Printing) Establishment. Ita. n . comer oi i onrtn ana i.inraiy streets.
Philadelphia, reoraary , 1866,

John C. f bestow. Eho i i

fear fir: Mnce May 20, 186S one of your Antl-T- n '
ctuaiatnrs baa been in use In toe hotter a'tai-he- m thi .
establishment A t that time there was a thlok ooatin
ot toale in the inside of the boiier, whloh molasietCad
variout chem ca s used would not remove. Noon alterthe Introduction of your tpparatas. difference was
found In making steam, and on opening the boiler, sub-
sequently, large, pieces of loose scale, from er

to of an Inch In thickness, were taken oat,
now the boiiert are c eau, and a large saving la iellected In the Iuel consumed. f

There la a cy.lnder bol. er. ten feet long and thirty
Inches to dlametet- - resting on, sud connects! with a
tubular three feet lu diameter 1 be apparatus Is In the
ev Under boiler, and does Its work thoroughly aad efleo-tivel- y.

From our experience, tbe Is a most
valuable Invention. It will remove the old coale andprevent Its loruiatloni It saves nel and we believe It to
be a a eguard against explosions

From our knowledge of its me, we recommend yonr
to all persons interested

Very truly, yours eti.
H'ttVKLL KTANS.

tt HENBY jNJiKRetOST, Fnglneer,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

EST" ISOllTll AMERICAN

MINING COM3? ANY.
Office, No. 327 WALNUT Street.

(SECOND FLOOR)

100,000 "bar, Capital Stock.
Pas-- Value ..$10 01

Tbls Company owns in fee simple several valuab
Silver Mines In Nevada.

SO,000 Simrcia for Working; Capital,
25,000 to b Hold lu 26 Lota at $5000 Eat
. Duuscripwons reonvcu at toe oinoe until Atarcn It. I 4

BY ORDER OP THE DIBBCTOBS.

2 2U8tjT. H. EMERY. Trftafmref J

CONCERT HALL.
MRS. r. E. W. DABPEB

Will deliver
TIIE FOTJRTLt LFCTTJKE OF THE COURSE,

Before tbe Social, Civil, and Rtatbtlcal Association,TLITL'nlV L' IT, k IV'.,, .
ki hoj'a & ij - v., m axon Mmas concert hall.Subject:

" THE NATION'S GREAT OPPORTUNITY."
Mnolc by the "ML Af K HWAK "
llckets. as cents; to be bad at T. B. Pngh's Bookstore-

oixio ana 1 nesnut. nno at tne aoor.
Doors open at 7. Begins at 8. 3 36 4t

rtsTf "THB QUAKER FATHERS." ST? PI
be'weei HK.KRV PRTtlsoa

and ELI EL. PRICK, h A. GODEY. J. COOK, BIKHOP
lMPfeOJ, ana othtrs, In the dally papers of Yob-rna- ry

87.
The Leoturc will be delivered oa HOItDAY E VT'N'-IN- G

11 arch 8. attOMCtllT HALL, beginning precisely
at quarter belore 8 o'clock.

Tickets admitting a gentlcnan and lady, price Fifty
Cents Can be ohtaiaed at McAllister's, mi. 72M nhaa.
nut street; Porrlsh's. No. 800 Arch street; T. B. Pngh's, f
Blxth and Cbetnut; V. Hunt A Soot', No. HI N. Fourth
stieet, and at the door en the evening of the,
Lecture. ' 9 30 St L

THE UNDERSIGNED TAKE THIS
method of exoresafnir thalr aratltnila In tl,

brave and generous members of the United states
Engine Company for their untiring efforts In saving
from destruction our property during the late conflagra-
tion, 'io the Police and Firemen In general we aisvreturn our S'ncere thanks for their kind aud willing a- -
slstance In their endeavors to save. !

SMITH A SHOEMAKER, 1

Wholesale Drngglsts, '
lt JSo. 24i H. TBI KD Struct

KSfm CITY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE
Philadelphia. February U, 189.

To Hotel-keepe- Restaurants, and others desirous of
sell lag llqnora by iess measure than one quart. Appli-
cants will apply at tbls office, as provided by act ot As-
sembly approved prll 20, 1W8, ceniuienclng on THURS-
DAY, March 1 1866; ,

PHILIP HA1ITLTON.1
THOMAS PICKSON, City Commissioners.
JOHN GIVEN, a is

1X181 DIRECTORS OF THE PETRO-LU-

VAH'B STOVE AVD OAS LIGHT
COMPANY have, thle 21d day af February. 1866, de-
clared a Dividend of TWENTY-KIT- H CENTS athate.
payable at the Office cf the Company, No 721 HOCK

ca aad a ter March 1, lttoS The Tranater
Soekt at the Ccmpaay will be closed from February 21
ant'l March t.

II U tmwtt K. H. HAHKUM, Secretary.

WjT HE A DQUARTER9 NATIONAL UNION
w3 CLUB, No. 1 1 Oft CHEHNUT StreetPhiladelphia. February-?- , lBBf.

A (Special Meeting or theNATIOVAf, UNION CLUB
will be held at Headquarters, on FB1D EVENING
next, tbe lid proximo, at 7 o'clock, on Important busi-
ness In connection with the pro posed visit to- - Haniskurg.

ROHERT P. Kl MO, President.
B. Sbvdbb Leidv, Secretary. 2tt83t

THE LITTLE VEXATIONS OF LIFE
w-- xy are a sort of our mora', discipline. Avoid some
ef thsm through
lULLFENaTJU N'S FXCELIOIt PBINTINO ROOUJ.

No 40 CHkftNUT Btreet

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE!
Stockholders Ol the ASHUURTOV COAL COM

PANY, for the election of Ftve Directors fertile ensuing
year, and the transaction ot general business, will ha
held at the office of the Company, No. 8J PINE Street,
Room No. 10, New York, on the 10th day of starch next,
at 11 Boon, and at the Continental Hotel, corner of
NINTH and CHE8NUT Streets, Philadelphia, oa the
I9t h day of March next, at 1 P. M.

U Ut CHARLES A. BERRIAK. Secretary.

PR0MPTING8 OF THB 80UL REPEL
an object while Uc working mind dctoeu no

evil, nothing repelling at
HJtLFENSiElN'8 nX EtSIOB PBINTINO BOOafS,

No. 4 CHKSNUf Stre.t.
DR. L. D. HARLOW HAS REMOVED

to No. 1520 ARCH Street 2J16i

JMPORT A N,T SALE; I

The eldest and best established v

Cigar Store on Chesnut Strest,
Now doing a nourishing business, aad established since :.

thirteen years, It offered lor sale to a cash purchaser. '.
witb

STOCK, LEASE, AND FIXTURE,
As tbe present proprietor la going to to the Wholesale
Basinets. ; . " '

Addraaa. Ins nna k ClflAR RTflPJ TjArar't
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